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Announcements.
CONOKKS8.

Endkavor, Pa., Not. 29tb, 1909.
My Pkar Koitor: You re hereby

authorized to announce my name as
candidate for Conjrres In the Twenty-Kiifht- h

Conpressional Dintr'ot of Penn-
sylvania, subject to the rules governing
the Primaiy to be held Saturday, Juue
ilh, 1910. N. P. Whkklkr.

Township Caucuses.

TIONBSTA TOWNSHIP.
The Republican voters of Tionesta

township will meot at the Township
House, Saturday, January 22, 1910, at 2
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of noml
eating candidates for township officers
to be electod In February.

Orion Allio, Committeeman.

ORKKN TOWNSHIP.
The Republican voters of Green town-shi- p

will meet in K. O. T. M. ball, Ne-

braska, Saturday January 22, 1910, at 2
o'clock p. ni., for the purpose ol noini
natins candidates for township oftR-er- to
be elected in February.

Mklvin Sibbi.b, Committeeman

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
The voters of Harmony township will

hold a union caucus at the Township
House, Fottle farm, Saturday, January
22, 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m., for tbe pur-
pose nf nominating candidates for town-
ship officers to be elected in February.

II. C. Yarhkll, Committeeman,
A. C. Walter, Committeeman.

Wisconsin boasts of some wideawake
workmeu. The men who shoveled the
snow for one of the great railroads struck
for higher wages and "chicken once a
day." What Eastern man would dare
suggest chicken once a day?

Thk State Highway Department has
announced a ruling, based on an opinion
by Deputy District Attorney General
Hargest, by which it will require every
person operating an automobile, not an
owner, to wear a driver's badgb. Here-
tofore only professional drivers we.e re-

quired to take out badges.

Thkiib is but one rational and safe
solution of tbe woman su 11 rage question:
Let everybody vote, regardless of sex,
wuo have tbe moral and intellectual
qualifications to vote Intelligently and
patriotically, and bar everybody else.
The troublesome question of course re-

mains bow and ty whom shall such
qualifications be determined? Punxy
Spirit.

Nine hundred million dollars' worth
ol agricultural products were exported
from the United States last year, accord-
ing to tbe Bureau of Statistics In tbe De-

partment of Commerce and Labor, Secre-
tary Wilson says that tbe total value of
our farm products for tbat year was
fS,776,(KK),000 so that a little more than 10

per cent, of our farm products were sold
abroad and the borne consumers bad to
be content with the remaining nine- -

tenths.

Attorneys of this state are coining to
the conclusion that there are too many
kinds of courts in the commonwealth to
accomplish good and speedy results. The
Pennsylvania State Bar association in
convention assembled, recently passed
resolutions recommending the abolition
of tbe superior court on the grounds of its
absolute futility. Its existence prolongs
legal action and causes tedious and vexa
tious delay. Another consideration is
the extra time and expense Involved.
Fewer courts would remedy some of the
f xisling evils.

My son, follow not in the footsteps of
the loafer, and make no example of him
who is born tired, for, verily, I say unto
you, bis business is overstocked, Tbe
Beats on the corner are all taken, and tbe
whittling places are all occupied. It is
better to saw wood at two bits a cord than
whittle at a whittling match and abuse
the government. My son, whilst thou
bast tby skull and tbe sense of ajay bird,
break away from the cigarette bablt, for
lo, tby brtath stinketb like a glue factory
and thy mind is less intelligent than a
store dummy. Yea, tbou art a cipher
with tbe rim knocked off. Milwaukee
News,

It may seem J ust the thing to pass a
curfew ordinance, but there ia this to be
remembered: More or less bitterness and
clashing of citizens is almost certain to
result from its enforcement unless an ef
fort Is made to avoid conflict where the
parent sends the child out for some lniriti
mate purpose, aud there will be difficulty
in keeping the enforcement up to the
mam unless publio sentiment is prsotl'
cally unanimously behind tbe law
There have been many cities with a cur-
few law and very few that enforced it for
more than a few months. However, we
hope for the best.-Frsn- klin News. Tio
nesta'a has been a dead letter for some
time, although it did work well for
number of years.

Domestic exports for 1909 were 177,000,
000 less than in l'.HtH. Cotton alone is tbe
one redeeming feature. It shows an in
crease of over 122,000,000, while all other
exports disclose decreases ranging from
$:,000,0ou to 57,000,000. The 22,000,000 in
crease in cotton exports reflects the high
prices which prevailed during the year.
While tbe number of bales exported was
1,000,000 less than In 1908, tbe value was
922,000,000 greater. Breadstuff's led tbe
decline with a falling off of more than
1.07,000,000, and meat and dairy products
fell off more than 128,000,000. Mineral oils
about held their own, with losses of a lit
tie more than 5,000,000. Tbe individual
losses in four classes brings tbe gross de
crease to more than $100,000,000, but tbis
ia reduced by the increase in cotton ex
porta.

Mtro-Gljrrerln- e Explosion Kills Three.

Two men and a boy were killed in an
explosion of nitro-glycerl- at the maga-
zine of Augustus Pease at Brandon's
Ferry, 20 miles below Oil City, at 11:25

o'clock last Wednesday morning, Jan
12th. The dead are, Jacob Green, aged 32,
Peter Jennings, aged 63, and John Jen
nlngs, his son, aged 13,

Green was employed by Mr. Pease as a
1 eater of tbe high explosives aud as an
oil woll shooter. He bsd worked at tbe
business for 15 years and was an expert
and careful nian. Wednosday morning
he went to the magaaine to take a load of
the explosive to the Clintonvllle niaga
sine, lie did not use the regular equip
ment, but hitched bia team to a bobsled
with an ordinary wagon box filled with
straw instead of the usual padded slock
box and rack for the shells. From the
surroundings it Is believed that he filled
tbe wagon box with loaded cans from the
magazine and that Jennings and bis son
left their work where they were chopping
wood nearby and came to him, either to
assist in the work or as onlookers. The
elder Jennings conducted the ferry and
with bis family lived a short distance
from the magazine. As ia usual in such
accidents nothing is left to tell the tale,
but It is supposed tbe sled load exploded
first and the shock In turn caused what
was left In the magazine to explode. Tbe
magazine was blown to pieces, its site
being marked by a great bole. Another
hole Is supposed to be where tbe sleds
bsd been. There was some stock and
empty cans in tbe factory. Tbis building
bad its roof blown off but the stock inside
did not let go. About 575 quarts of the
stuff exploded. The country for miles
aronnd was shaken as though by an
earthquake and the shock was plainly
felt lu Tionesta. Only a lew shreds of
tbe bodies of tbe three men could be
found and were partially identified. Tbe
horses were both killed but were not
badly mangled. A bloodhound owned
by Mr. Pease was also killed.

An element ol sensationalism is added
to tbe accident by a remark which Jen
nings made to his wife thst morning
when be said, "Well, after today you can
give my breakfast to somebody else."
It Is thought be may have been despond
ent and deliberately planned to cause the
explosion.

Green made his borne with Mr. Pease
and is survived by his mother, three
brothers and five sisters. All that could
be Identified of bis remains were Interred
Friday at Cberrytree.

Tbe Jennings family formerly resided
at Neilltown, in Forest county, Tbey
were also well known here, bsving lived
for a time on tbe old farm of the late
Capt. Clark, a few miles up Hunter run.
Mr. Jennings is survived by bis wife,
three daughters and one eon. Arrange-
ments have been made by (be County
Commissioners to admit tbe family to tbe
Venango County Home. All tbat re-

mained of Jennings and his son were
placed in an infant's casket and after ser-

vices at the home Friday afternoon were
interred at the Twin Churches on Bully
Hill.

Marburg.

Miss Lottie Glenn returned borne after
a two weeks' visit with friends in Punx-sutawn-

and Beaverdale.
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. Ed.

Hiles on Wednesday, Jan. 12, and died
the following Sunday. Everyone sym-
pathizes with tbeni in their loss.

Tbe Misses Mabel Watson aud Belle
Spencer of Kellettville, Pa., spent Sun-
day with tbe former's sister, Mrs. Jobn
Peterson.

Miss Nannie Morrow of Kellettville
spent Saturday at tbe home of Won.
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Brown and James
Brown, Sr., spent the past week in Pitts
burgh.

Mr. Glenn was called borne last week
by tbe death of his mother.

Mrs. Ed. Nieolls and daughter, Fay,
returned home after a two weeks' visit at
Mrs, Nieolls' home in Summerville, Pa.

Roy Berlin was a Warren visitor last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Christie came down
from Ball town and spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting relatives in town.

A daughter was born to Mr. aud Mrs.
Chas. Desbner on Saturday, Jan. 15'

Thirty seven applications to organize
national banks were approved during
December and 27 were authorized to be
gin pusiuesa. Tbis makes tbe total Dum
ber of national banks lu operation 7,054,

Comptroller of Currency Murray reports
tbat banks had on deposit during tbe
year 15,000,000,000, or an increase of $289,
000,000. Their capital stock was increased
from $930,000,000 to $904,000,000.

A oood country road is always to be
desired and is a source of comfort and
convenience to every traveler. Good
roads attract population, as well as good
schools and churches. Good roads im-

prove the val ue of tbe property so tbat it
ia said a farm lying five miles from
market, connected by a bad road is of less
value than an equally good farm lying
ten miles away from market connected
by a good road. A larger load can be
drawn by one borse over a good road
than by two over a bad one. Good roads
encourage tbe greater exchange of pro-

ducts and commodities betweed one sec-

tion and another.

WILLOF DARIUS 0GDEN MILLS

Leaves $400,000 to Public Institutions
and Balance to His Two Children.
New York, Jan 18. The will of

Darius Ogden Mills, which was filed
for probate today, leaves $100,000 to
public institutions and gives the bal-
ance of the estate to bis two children,
Ogden Mills and Mrs. Whitelaw Reld.

The public bequests are as follows:
Metropolitan Museum of Art, $100,000;
American Museum of Natural
$100,000; home for the Incurables In
the city of New York, $100,000; botan-
ical gardens in the Bronx, $50,000;
American Geographical society, $25,-00-

and the American Red Cross,
$15,000.

The two children are to share
equally in the estate, and they are
named as executors of the will. In
caw. of the death of Mrs. Reld her
husband is to art. They are not re-
quired to Hie bonds. The will was ex-
ecuted Dec. 1. 1908. The eslato is
said to be worth in the neighborhood
of $50,000,000.

RECEST DEATHS.

BROTHERS.

Mrs, Mary Brothers, a life long resident
of the community, died Saturday morn
ing, January 15th, at 6:45 o'clock, at tbe
borne of William Walley, at Crown,
Clarion county. Her maiden name was
Bender. IShe was aged 88 years and her
death was due to ailments incident to old
age. She la survived by three sons and
five daughters. The funeral services
were held Monday at ten o'clock a. in.,
at St, Marys church, Crown, and were
conducted by Rev, Joseph B. Keegau.

PORTER.

John Stevens Porter, of Salem Town
ship, Clarion county, was born Novem
berSO, 1827, and died January. 5, 1910,

aged 82 years, 1 month and 5 days. The
funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. Wm. Earl Davis, of Lamartine, Pa.,
and tbe body was laid to rest beside that
of bis wife in tbe churchyard of the Sa-

lem Reformed church. Mr. Porter is sur-
vived by one son E. M. Porter, who lives
at Kellettville, Pa., and one daughter
who lives ou tbe borne farm In Salem
township.

OVKKLANOKR.

Jacob F. Overlandnr, brief mention of
wbose death at the Oil City hospital, Jan.
12, 1910, was made last week, was born
In Jefferson, York county, Pa., May 13,

1822. His parents were Peter and Susan
na (Foreman) Overlander, tbe father be-

ing a native of York county and the
mother of Baltimore, Md. Their family
consisted of five sons and three daugh-

ters, of whom three are living at present:
Mrs. Catherine Audersou, of Pittsburg,
Pa., Mrs. Elizabeth Ludwlc, ot Youngs-tow- n,

O., and Peter Overlander, of Enon
Valley, Pa. Tbe subject of tbis sketch
grew to manhood at Jefferson, later going
to Ohio, where be superintended coal
mining operations at Buffalo and East
Palestine. He alio conducted a hotel at
tbe latter place. From there be removed
to Oil Creek, In this state, wbere be fol-

lowed tbe oil business and conducted a
hotel at McClintockville. About the
year 1867 be came to Forest county, locat
ing first at Geebuck, near Gultooville,
wbere be was a contractor in stocking tbe
sawmill of David Gill. Later he pur-

chased the Wm. White larm, near Jug- -

handle run, on Tionesta creek, which was
bis borne until he came to Tionesta in
tbe spring of 1891. In bis early life he
followed bis father's footsteps and learned
tbe stonemason's trade, at which be was
an expert, and there are many monu
ments to bis skill In tbis line in tbis
community. Oe was one of our oldest
citizens, rugged, honest and Industrious,
and will be mucb missed. In early life
be united with tbe Lutheran church;
later with the Presbyterian church, and
died trusting in Christ as bit Savior.

Mr. Overlander was first married to
Miss Margaret McCown. To them were
born two children, Mrs. Jobn McCown of
Enon Yalley, Pa., and Mrs. L. J, Johns
ton of Beaver Falls, Pa. His second mar-
riage was to Miss Jane Fowler, ot Dar- -

ngton, Beaver county, Pa., wbo died in
Tionesta, To them were born nine chil-

dren, Mrs. James R. Morgan of Tionesta,
Mra. J. D. McCown of Tulare, California,
William T. Overlander, deceased, S. J.
Overlander of Tionesta, J. Melvin Over
lander, deceased, J. F. Overlander of
Pittsburg, Pa., Mrs. George Gealy, of
Zanesville, O., C. M. Overlander of Pitta- -

burg, Pa., and Seymore C. Overlander,
deceased, Mr. Overlander was married
in 1908 to Mrs. Lois Mosier of Warren,
O., wbo survives him.

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at 8:30 in tbe Tionesta M. E.
church, and were conducted by Rev. W,

O. Calboun. The body was interred in
Riverside cemetery. In this connection
tbe family wish to extend their sincere
thanks to all friends wbo assisted them
in any way.

Tbe relatives present from a distance
were, Mrs. John McCown and Mrs. Myr-
tle Marshall, of Enon Valley, Mrs. L. J.
Johnston, of Beaver Falls, J. F. and C.
M. Overlander, of Pittsburg, Lawrence
Overlander, of East Palestine, Frank
McCown, of Conway, Pa., and Clark
Morgan, of Oil City.

Postmaster Held up and Robbed.

Meadvllle, Pa., Jan. 18. After Ras-
ter & Brooks' general store at Ge-
neva, containing the poHtofflce, had
been robbed Saturday night, Norman
Blakeslee, aged IS, and Walter But-tre-

aged 20, were captured Sunday
morning. Ulakvslee has only one
arm and part of one hand. The boys
have been readers of sensational nov-
els. Saturday evening, armed with
revolvers and knives, they started for
Geneva. They were seen loitering
about the town till the store waa about
to close when, it Is said, they entered.

Brooks was alone, and it Is alleged
the boys, masked with handkerchiefs,
covered him with guns and ordered
him to hand over his money. Brooks
gave up about $:',0 and the intruders
backed out of the store and ran. Fif-
teen minutes later they were running
down the Erie railroad track with a
posse of farmers after them. The fu
gltives took to the swamp and could
not he found until County Detective
John Laley ami Police Captain H. J.
Grindrod of M;arlville arrived. The
boys, sulTe,-in- terribly from exposure,
were captured in a farm yard. The
money was recovered.

Killed While Crossing Track,
.leinnefle, Pa., Jan. 18. A Penn-rylvan-

railroad train struck and in-

stantly killed Andrew McGlnstry, 23
years old, when he attempted to drive
Rcross the tracks In n sleigh.
RAILWAY SAIL CLERKS WANTED.

The Government Pays Railway Mail
Clerks $800 to $1,200, and Other

Employees Up to $2,300
Annually.

Uncle Sam will bold spring examina-
tions throughout tbe country for Railway
Mail Clerks, Custom House Clerks, Sten-
ographers, Bookkeepers, Departmental
Clerks and other Government Positions.
Thousand of appointments will be made,
Any man or woman over 18, In City or
Country can get Instruction and free in-

formation by writing at once to tbe Bu
reau of Instruction. 688 Hamlin Build
ing, Rochester, N. Y.

Have you a weak throat? If so, you
cannot be too careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each cold makes
you more liable to another and the last is
always the harder to cure. If you will
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
outset you will be saved much trouble.
Sold by Dunn & Fulton.

Will Get Pensions.

It will be pleasing newa to William
Brubaker and bis friends to learn that a
pension of f:(0 a month la an Immediate
proapeot for hlra. In our Issue of Decem-
ber 18 mention was made of tbe activity
of Congressman N. P. Wheeler Id secur-
ing pensions for Civil war veterans in
this district. There have been only two
pension days in the House this session
but Mr. Wheeler wasauccessful In getting
the following bills reported out of tbe
committee favorably, which practically
assures the granting of the pension:

Joseph C, Pettlgrew, Franklin, $24 per
month.

Edward L. Morris, Youugsville, $30

per month.
Nathan Laughner, Rldgway, $24 per

month.
William Brubaker, Greenville. $30 per

month.
John Woods, Stoneboro, $24 per montb.
Mr. Wbeeler has certainly been fortu

nate in securing this action of the Pension
committee of ibo House. No pension
ever came more worthily or aa a greater
boon than to William Brubaker. He ioat
bis eyesight some years ago and ia entire
ly incapacitated from making a livelihood,

Greenville Evening Record, 7 tb.

Uoro School Report.

TIONESTA SCHOOL FOURTH MONTH.
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No. 4 82 28 W 19
No. 5 35 34 06 24

Total 171 162 9(1) 113

PRESENT ENTIRE TIMS.

Room No, 1. Blanche Pease, Teacher.
Florence Potter, Dorothy Sandrook,

Grace Zuver, Genevieve Mong, Grace
Feit, Crocetlssa Ventural, Erneatine
Bowman, Helen Intel, Harold Amslnr,
Harold Blgony, Hugh Canfield, Harold
Ellis, John Fleming, Randall Hepler,
Evony Reid, Edward Reld, John Osten.

Room No. 2. Katharine Osgood, Teach
er. Agnes Morrison, Dora Hensbaw,
Gertrude Rhodes, Elizabeth Bowman,
Corinne Wyman, Viola Sibble, Leona
Dickrager, Mary Burrows, Neta Baum- -

gardner, Zora Vandermark, May Lusher,
Josephine Sanner, Mary Hensbaw, Car-

rie Wiles, Lester Weaver, Clyde Potter,
Robert Ellis, Gerald Fleming, Robert
Thomson, Willis Gels t, Bowman Proper,
Arthur Lanson, Shelton Davis, Joeepb
Landers, Jamea Moon.

Room No. 8. June Herman, Teacher.
Charles Daniels, Claude Bromley, Au-

brey Feit, Chester Cropp, Glenn Geist,
Gilbert Killuier, Jamea Sbira, Walter
Sigwortb, Glenn Wolcott, Fred Zuver,
Leroy Thomson, Kathryn Blgony, Eva
Bromley, Ethel Cropp, Nellie Emert,
Genavieve Grove, Olive Hensbaw, Acie
Hepler, Olive Kelley, Irene Morrison,
Bessie Sibble, Beulab Amsler, Ruth Ball,
Elsie Wolcott, Margaret Bowman, Anna
Mary Huling, Roth Jones, Flora Sanner.

Room No. 4.-- C. F. Feit, Teacher.
Jobn Thomson, Robert Sigwortb, Arthur
Zuver, Kenneth Haslet, Glenn Hepler,
Linas Ledebur, Arnold Henry, Irvln
Kelley, Lillla Weaver, Florence McKee,
Editb Arner, Laura Bromley, Marjorie
Carson, Vivian Kiffer, Esther Jamleson,
Lavina Sibble, Hazel Keniston, Mar
guerite Haslet, Hszel Grubbs.

Room No. 5. Francis W. Gill, Princi-
pal, O. L. Moore, Assistant. Hazel
Clark, Margaret Blum, Clara Head, Ja-

net Jamieson, May Lanson, Florence
Maxwell, Marie Mealy, Grace Monroe,
Glenna Weaver, Bess Sigwortb, Kepler
Davis, Delbert Decker, Parker Flick,
Aura Foreman, Donald Grove, Paul Hu-
ling, Glenn Ledebur, Lowell Monrae,
Leonard Noble, Tbomaa Ritchey, Ralph
Siuglns, Charles Weaver, Glenn Sbira,
Charles Flick.

Popular Music.
Latest Songs Latest Waltzes

Latest Instrumental,
Just received, and will be sold at
25o per copy. New musio

Received Each Week.
Also McKinley Celebrated 10c

Musio in stock. Fur sale at the

Zuver iews Room.

Save
Yoir Eyesight

Or tbat of Your Children by bavins;
tbem attended to before it ia too late.

D. Pxdoll,
A graduate of the foremost Optical
Institutes in New York, will be at tbe
Central House, Tiooesta, Pa , every
two weeks, his next visit here being
Thursday, Jan. 20. Also at the New
Caldin, Tidioute, Friday, Jan. 21.

He offers Absolutely Free
examination of tbe eyea and will tell
you whether or uot glasses are re-

quired. Permanent address, 426
Holland Street, Erie, Pa.

Charter Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of For-

est County, of February Term, 1010.
No. 3.

Notice is hereby given tbat an applica-
tion will bn made to the above Court on
Monday, February vWth, 1H10, at 10
o'clock A. M., under the provisions of the
Corporation Act of 1874 and its supple-
ments, for a charter for an intended cor-
poration to be called tbe "BUSINESS
MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF FOREST
COUNTY," tbe character and object of
which are as follows: The maintenance
of a Boclety for the mutual improvement,
protection and advancement of mercan-
tile interests In tbe County ol Forest; to
abate trade abuses and to disseminate
useful information; and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all tbe
rights, benefits and privileges cnnlerred
by the said act and the supplements
thereto.

M. A. Carrinobk, Solicitor.

FinoJ
5 Reductions

on

Ladies9 Coats l

1 Coat, blue, lined, was 50
1 " black, " 15 00

Now $9.75 cash, f
2 Coats, black, lined, were $13.50 X

Now $8.75 cash.

1 Coat, blue, lined, wai 112.00
1 " " " " 11.50
2 black, " were 11.50

Now $7.75 cash.

All others reduced one-fourt-

for cash.

t G. W. ROBINSON & SON I

Big Wirvner
Our 935.00 JIade-to-Ord- er

Suit Proposition.
Suits up to $42 values, nothing un

der $30. Our best trimmings, best
workmanship, correct fit. This cer
taioly ia your opportunity, Mr. Pru
dent Buyer.

$25 Spot Cash
To keep our tailors busy and also

to reduce our pieoe goods stock we
will make a limited number of

Suits to Order
At the above price. They are greys,
browns and blacks. Among them
are suits priced as high as $42 and
nothing less than $30

These suits will be trimmed in the
regular first-clas- s McCuen Company
manner and are guaranteed to fit
right. Consult your wishes and our
style chart as to how you want it
made.

A new suit quick for a quick order

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

B & B
de luxe sheets

Our own brand name cho;pn
to convey an idea of their cd

worth no Muslin Bed-
ding, Sheets or Pillow Cases have
the merit for the money.

De Luxe Sheets
1 by 2M yards, c each.
1 by 2:,4 yards, 80c each.
2 by 2-- yards. KOc each.
2 by 2 yards, 85c each.
2Vi by 2 V2 yards, 85c each.
2!4 by 2 yards, 95c each.
2'4 bv 3 yards, $1.00 each.
2Ys by 2 yards, $1.00 each.
2V by 3 yards, $1.10 each.
De Luxe Pillow Cases
42 by 38 Vfc inches, 25c each.
45 bv oHV-- j inches, 25c each.
50 bv 3S2 inches, 28c each.
1,000 bleacht Muslin Sheets-g-ood

heavy sheeting one piece
(no center seam) double bed size

2XA by 2Mi yards 55c each.
500 good heavy bleacht Muslin

Sheets with center seam size 2
by 2V2 yards 35c each.

2,000 excellent bleacht Muslin
Pillow Cases, two sizes 42 or
45 by 3G incjtcs, 10c each.

Bleacht Muslin and Sheeting
by the yard for those who prefer
to make their own Bedding,
priced ordinarily lower than
some sale prices.

BOGG3 & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITT8BURQH, PA.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby Iven that the partner

ship heretofore existing between T. P.
Kllcbey and M. A. uamnger lias llils day
been dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts doe tbe said firm are payable to T.
r , Kitchey. 1. r. It itch ky.

M. A. L'ARRIKUKR,
Tionesta, Pa., Deo. 31, 1UUU.

Notice ol Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

missioners of Forest County will be at
tbe following places at tbe time desig-
nated, for tbe purpose ol holding appeals
from tbe triennial assessment of 11)10.

The Assessors of the different townships
are requested to meet with tbe Commis-
sioners at tbe places designated:

Kingsley Township, Thursday, Jan-
uary 27, at Kellettville.

Howe Township, Friday, January 28,
at Pigeon.

Jenks Township, Saturday, January
20, at Marienvllle.

Harnett Township, Monday, January
.11, at Clarlngton.

(Jreen Township, Tuesday, February 1,
at Nebraska.

Tionesta Township, Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 2, at Court House, Tionesta.

Hickory Township, Thursday, Febru-
ary 3, at Kndnavor.

Harmony Township, Friday, February
4, at West Hickory.

Tionesta Horough, Saturday, February
5, at Court House, Tionesta,

W. H. Harrison,
J. M. ZUKNDKL,
H. H. MoClkli.an,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attes- t-

8. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tiuuesla, Pa., January 4, 1010.

WINTER IS HERiii
And you should prepare for it by purchasing

one of our Ciok or Healing

STOVES!
We have several well known makes and can please you in

styles and prices. Either gas or wood. Cuni6 and see them
before you buy.

Some Fine Sleighs,
Robes, Blankets, Harness and Bells. Our prices are ulways

right and the assortment tbe best.

A General Line of Hardware
Full assortment of Granite and Tinware.

Paints, Oils and Varnish.
Savory Seamless Koasti r, duly $1.25.

Finest thing of the kind ou the market. Buy one for your
wife and see her smile.

J. C. Scowdon,

Monarch Clothing Co.

CleaLrance SaJe Now On.
KojV Nulls.

$3, $4 and 15 values of all wool
boyi' straight pants suits,

Sale at 81 98
$4, $5, 86 boys' bloomer pants

suits, all wool, Sale at 92 !8

Hoys Overcoats.
Three hundreds boys' overcoats and

reefers for ages 5 lo 16. All wool
cheviots and meltons, all high class
goods, worth (5, 80 and 87,

Sale at 82 98

Men's Nuits.
Four hundred men's suits of all

wool worsted and cheviot, serge or
clay worsted. All the new styles,
one or two of a kind, worth 812, 815,
816.50, 818 and 820.

Sale prices at 80 !8, 8 !)8, 10 93

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil Exchange Block, near
Derrick Office.

IT PAYS
To trade at a

Reliable Jewelry-Stor- e

Like
This.

The stock is large, selections are
easy, and we never disap-- .

point you

We carry tho

Largest Stock
In (he city and will be pleased to

show you the goods at any time.

H VKVI V I KIT,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

oinea, Oil Well Tools, Uaa or Water Fit
tinmand General HlaokHmitliiiiir iiroimil
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given Bpeulal attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Hhaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited,

FRKD. GRETTEN BURGER

Save the expense of that

BAND
NIAGARA BAND ORGANS are

equal to the best human bands
SPECIAL DESIGNS FOR

Skating Rinks, Moving Picture
Shows and all Amusement
Purposes.

C.f.f mi prtttl rfUfff

NIAGARA MUS. INST. MFG. CO.

199 Thompson St.. N. Tonawanda, N. V.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

Tioiiostii, Pa.

Men's) Overcoats).
New styles overcoats and raincoats

in nobby patterns, cravenetted and
all wool materials, grey, oxfurd,
black meltons, blue kerseys and all
the wanted styles, worth 810 to 825.

Sale prices at 84 !8, 7.98, 11.98

Nulls), Coal, Underwear.
Fleece Underwear 35o.
Sweaier Coats 35c.
84 Sweater Coats 81 98.
820 Women's Suits 811 98.
818 Womeu's Suits ) 9H.

815 Women's Suits 7 98.
816 50 Women's Cost 89 98.

13 60 Women's Coals 7 98.
810 aud 81 2 Coals at 4 98.

Sale of Furs, Skirts, Waists, Girls'
Jackets, &o.

FRANKLIN, PA.
Matteru Block, 13th aud

Buffalo Street.

An O rill n a nee
(No. 21.)

Making it unlawful for any perMon or
peiaona willfully and fualiuiniiHly to
ride or drive any home or any other
animal upon or Into any board walk or
sidewalk nr fot-wa- y laid, erected or he-in- g

on and along any atreet, lane, alley
nr highway within the llorouub of a.

or to olherwiae wilfully break.
Injure, remove or destroy the same and
providing a penally therefor,
lie it enacted and ordained by the Town

Couooil of the Horougli of TioueMa, and
it ia hereby enacted and ordained by the
authority of the same:

Hkctioh 1. That it shall not be lawful
for any p rson or persona wilfully and
maliciously to ride or drive any horse or
any other animal upon or into any board-
walk, sidewalk or fool-wa- y lrtid, erected
or being on or along the side of airy
street, lane, alley, or hlhwsy within the
Hnrough of Tionesta, I'miiiHylvania, nr to
otherwise wilfully break, injure, remove
or destroy the same.

Suction 2. Any person or persona
violating any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction before
the liurgHsa of the said horooub, or before
auy Justice of the Peace ofthesald bor-
ough, forfeit and pay a fine of not less
than three (ft) (10) dollars or more than
one hundred ($100 00) dollars f r each
and every offense, together with the costs
of prosecution, lo be recovered for the use
of the said borough as II ues of like amount
are by law recoveratilo.

Nkition 3. All ordinances or parts nf
ordinances conflicting herewith are here-
by repealed.

Ordained and enactod into a law this
20th day of December, 1 :!.

Wm. Hmkariiauoh, President.
Attest: M. A. Cahkinokr, Secretary,
Approved Dei ember 'JO, l!k)!.

J. D. W. Kkck, Burgess,

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

KcpalrN Hollers, Stills,
TankN, Agitators. Itiiyg
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly
to. End of Suspension Ur irio,

Third ward, OIL, CITY, PA.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or bueineBS trip, and always
at reasouable rates. Prompt service
aod courteous treatmeut.

Come aud see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
VUIC9 VUIUB, VIUUp HUD W UtX'piCg .UU)U.


